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6iffR PORTRAIT. Idoubt thiat st9ps ivili soon bc, taken to

It is a sacred pleasure to be permitted bring this important roatter before the
to present to our readers an excellent University ai-dç the Diocese ; atnd it is
Portrait of our rcvered Friend and Bene- certain that, if tliis plan is adopted, it will
factor, ]Robert Hamilton, Esq., late of incidentally ineet vcry real needs.
Hamwvood, in this City. For un eloquent
and extended «'In illioriain" Notice, The Bishop's Engagements for
frorn the able and ready Pen of our glood v.n r
Archdeacen, we wvould refer our readers
te another Article in this issue, and at the Tueslay, Noveinîber, Ist (Ail Saints' Day)
saine tîme we wveuld Lake the opportunity - Celelirate Holy Commîun i- n and
of sayingr howv rej iced we are tai heair that Preach at Oathe'iral Il. a m.,1n a-s
there is un foi-t a project te raise a suit- at S3. MN ttil 81).111.n
able pinîîianetit Dioesaun tul ix1 , d teAday, N *¶'Cnl e' '2-id *tG-, to '. ok-
order that we nay sh. w our gratitude t.) sliire
our evvr grenerous and noblle Ileartt'd <ld Thursday, No. ember 3rd -Visitation of
Friend. lu ail prohability this Me1morial Rural Deanery of Cooksahire. Holy
will take the forin of the enti' e restera- Coininunxoîî 8 a.rn. MUorning Session
tien and considerable developmnent, of the, of Conference 10. Afrernoon Session
main College Building of Bishop's Col- 2..30. Evening Service ivith, Bishop's
leoge, Lennoxville. This ivili bo most ap- Charge 7.30.
propriate, for there is ne Institution iii Friday, Noveinber 4th-HoIy Commun-
whiclh the late Mir. Robert Hamilton toeck ion 8 a.m. Meorning Session cf Conife-
more intercst than lie did iii the Univer- r'ned 10. Afternioon Session '2.%0
sity of Bisliop's College. liffdeed hoe was Saturdây, Noveniber 5tlî--Go te Here-
distinetly its greatûst BLenefac-ttor, and ford. Pr adi at liarvest Tlianksgiving
hiad been adwitted with ot.lwr distin- 7.30 p.ni.
guislied moen te its Tfonoi'ary De *grec çf SdaNoveniber Oth -- C.>nfirnîation
D.C.L. This Restoration and Enlarge. and I-Ioly Coitmnunion at Ail Saints',
ment therefo.' e ivould he soniething per- Hereford, 10.39 a iii. Preaeh at Colo-
fectly in Une wvit1î our late lairiented brook 3 p. in.. Preacli at WXest St. warts-
Firiçiid's higiest desires. Thçre je nio town 7 p. nm.
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Monday, -Novemberltli-Returii to Que- The IIIitop*s Chiurela Reaidiiigr
bec. Society.

'ruesda y, Novenibcr 8th-Visitation of.
the Rural Deaniery of Quebee. Holy The mneetings of tliis Socety are nowv
Communion at S. Matthie%'s Church; lwing held iregtilzrly att the Bislhop's

7.30 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~-l a.î lcto fBra ex t vesi<ltnce, BislioIstl.hope-, on the Espla.
Bishopsthorpe 9. Morning Session, nade, every Priday nxorning at eleen

of Cofeenc utS. attew' Paisho'clock. The 1)00k selected for study

Hall 10. Afternoon Session of Confe- i akrn'HsoyofteCuc
ronce 2.'30. Deliver Chargre at S. Mat- Of 1England, whiose, chalpters are pro-
thew's Cliurcli8 pîz. Mt H viding plenty of food for reflection, as

Wednesdlay, No''ibe 9t-oy'oi welI as for' grand ani lof ty resolutions

MInioi at, S. Mutthew's Church 7.30 sug,t- ( ) h ihpwo inef
11.11 Moiiii- Ssson f onfrecegenerally acts as Reýadei' and ex-

a.nx.D Mopouesino oneec nder of the inatter in biand. The>
10.30. Atternoon Sessionx 2.30. liieetings are ivell attended. and there

:riday, Noveînber llthi-Prside.ttmeet- ean 1w no doubt thiat those wvho wvilI
in g cf Cliurch Reading Society, Bishlops- give themuselves the trouble to, ho al-
thorpe, Il 21.1. waiys or nearily alwvays present, wvill.

'Suniday, Nov-einber l3thi--Celebrate the obtain a grasp of the. posit;ion anid
lioly Conîmnunilioni at Cathicdral 8 ..m. hleissiug of 1)eing inemuhers of our
and Preach Il a. i. Preachut S. Mat-: (liui'<'eh, .siili as coiparaitive]y felw
thew's 7 p. ni. seen' to pose There is no subscrip-

Tuesdlay, Novcmber l5th-Preside at; tion, and those wiho, corie liaxve nothing
meetng f Cntra Bord p; to (Io but to listen, tunles-;, indeed, thiey
meeingof entalBoad 4p.w 1happen to, wisli to ask a, question.

WVedie.sday, November lUth-- IPreside at. Sixîce hisiory is const.intly repeathig
m rtnfDicsnBar *I] itsIf, this is not al iere study of the

Thursday, Novexuber l7th.-Travel to h istory of thoc past, buit is :îlso offenl a
Lonnoxville. strong Fuggestion ami help towards a

Friday, November l8tlî-Preside ut spe- souncî solution of sonie of Mie difficult
ciai meceting cf Corporation of l3ishop'spo% nso h rsu a.Al

College and heur Theological Students tîîerefox'e,whio niay read tliese 1lines and
at I3ishop's College rend and preach. feliliétocuooBsoptre

Saturday, Noveniber 19tlh -Hear Thecolo- xîeXt Friday, wvill ho lieartily welconied.
?gicl Studfents at Bl3iop's Gollege read
Iand, l)reftcI, anîd travel to Fitch UBay.

Suniday, Nuvejuiber 2Othi-Celcbr*ate the' CJIIREII SOCIETY.
Holy Coinmiunion ilt. Fitch _Bay 8 Il.
and preacli 10.30 a.m. Preach at .CENTRAL. i3oA.%t
Geo-reville :3 pani. Confirmation at

Mrgo t> ý*n A Stated MNeeting of the Centx{ral
Monday, Noveier 2lst--lleturiu to Que- Board wvas hoeld ixx the ('ajtho(drail

bec. ('huireh Hall, on I8thi of October. A
Friday, Novenil or 25th -Att endi meeting -ianît. of $100o wav«s uuade towards.-- the

of Protestant Coinmiittee of Couiixcil ofi rconfa.ieClul n
Education. Preside :ît meeting of Re, i<> fla lue (Jlmrch tou Modioun
ChutrchiReading Society, Bishopsthorpe. Prso<lgOea at li s Au etoi r auon

Sunday, Noveniber 2-7thi---Celeh)rate theie Lrd Buagop i Agîe. A leteî fî'ii
]5oly Comunuion ut cathxedra] 8 ~~teLr ibp nrfrnooEua
and preach Il a. ni. Lionaml ('auis was read and considereci.

\Vednesday, November 30tdm, (S. Anl- The Secretary subniiitted a report, in
drew's flay)-Cloblrute the Holy Coin- x'eferencc to Dehentures doposited in
nînnion ut AIl Suints' Cliapel 8 a.în. thie Bank in bis presence. Letter.s
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front foiti('lerigytmneni were read expres-
sîvo or' thaîîLS for gîrtnts receîved frolil
dixe Societ.v. l4 tesals '%VQVre vad
hroxî 11ev. .1. Prout and 11ev. .1. S. Di)ek-
soli in 1reterenice to thle voxîdlition and
lise of Flle (1111neli on Uziliel-stIiaj.
.1 e(>Iillli.letionl l'roni M vs. e'w
ii t(iI tc> WV. 111l 0. P>ension Nvits
rereiveffialid voisidered. Aý letter Wvas
r<'cive1 froliî Mr. .lhu h-Laîililon
gratefitlly ae(kniowlvedgiiin, in bhllf o4

hmsilotiier, his sisters anxd nillaseif, flhe
Sorietv's 5V i>theeIescîltt ion pwis.
ed on the oeeasion or his fat.ller'sdat.
TPh'e repiort or1 the J !Iv('t-ilIeit (Commit-
tee in rereee t<) thie Soviety's propr
ty in TJoronto>, andl a subseqiient rvport
of 1I l(e Treasiurer of' the Soeiety on the
sainîe sulbýjeet, 'vexe read aîîd( Colisider-
ed: and a 1vesolluti on îassed-'ý alitl<>rii xg
the .said Coillilittee to ;tet upon0 the
sllggesti<)is enlx> in iiiVe rep)ort
stbil)11tte<l by themn.

Provinicital Syiod.

The eighIteeitli Session of our Pro-
vincial Synod wvas lih as usual in Mon-
treal, and exteinded froîîî WVdnesday,
S-ýepteiniber 14t1h, unxtil Thiursdaýy, Septemn-
ber 22mîd. The Iirst andi nîost important
business w.ms the settlemniît, of the thorny
question of the future relations of the
GTeneral and Pro'.incial Syllods to the
Board of Missions. Fifteen years ag>
tlic Provincial Syno('d create(l the present
Board, which blas donce so incli t0
awaken and dee})cn au interest in Mis-
sionary wvorkz. The contributions have
eonsequently grown in lifteen ycari froin
ncxt to nothingr to $50,000) a year. This,
ivlien ive considler the means of our pco-
ple, and wv1xcx it is reeninbered thU~ tlx.
Canadian Churchibas Jittie or noc endow-
nient, and is consequently obliged every-
wlîere to support lier (>wfl iiiiiistrati>ie
in ail lier Pârishies, is a considerablc suin.
But nowV that wu have a General Synod, il
would seeni to be natural that the Mis,
sionary ivork shîould lio givemi into iti

hiands, anîd conseq uentlyl ai thougli there
were soine iiisgriii ngs with regard, to the

proluse(l chanbges, the Provincial Synod,
by a large inajority, agree(l to takze the
uîattîral. cours -. Ply this plan ti is hopecd
that the Board of Missions wvill be aLble to
obtainl more c(>llplCbJ illf. >rintioni, to
.wecure larger support and to niake equit-
able distribution in ait dire-tions.

T «o very successful Miasionary Meut-
ingts Wvero held, and, altiougl we think
thieir Collections should have been larger,
yet w~e hope and believe tlîey did .soîne-
thïing, towards arousing and sustaininog
Mis.simnary enthusiàsiin. A Confererice
w'as also lield withi the Wonan's Auxili-
ary, -and plans were deviied which, it is
Iioped, ivili lead îo more united action in
tinte to, corne.

'1'hure ias a long and profitable discus-
sion1 ou the subject of Religious Instruc-
tion iii Week--day Schocls. Lt ivas agreed
that, while the .systemns now obtaining in
the Provinces of Ontario, New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia airc e aifcoy the
Sehiedule of Religious Instruction adopted
by the Protestant Conîînittee of the Coun-
cil of Education for the Province of Que-
bec arnounts to ail that ean bc expeet-
cdl in g'enleral Protestant Schools, and a
Cominittee, was conseq uentl *y appointed
.v ith instructions to endeav'our to lead the
Legrisiatures of the otiier Provinces to
agrec to sonuething of the nature of the
Quebcc plan.

There was also a considerable debate
on Sunday Sehool work, but n.athing ivas
said that is likely to ho hielpful in our
own Diocese. If our Clelry ill but see
that the Quebec Systemn of Religions In-
struction in our Day Sehools is duly car-
riec ont, our best plan is to liave a Sched-

*uic, of Instruction for Sundays, colnsistingf
* nt,rely of Chiurcli teaching, supplement-
ary to the Biblc- teaching given during
thc ivcck.

Chiarges wero miade at coxisiderable
*length and with somie ability against; the
xBishopB for not leading the Synod in a
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poliey of aggressive Chiurch work. The
fauts uiponl whieh tiiese chiarges were
made were enitirely founcled upon
instances ini the Civil Provinice o>f Onita-
rio, and we are tilince led to suggest two
things :(1> that the aih .,ced slowniess to
occupy the field iii the country parts is
solely due to the Paroclhial selfishniess of
City Liîcumbents atid Wardens, and (2)
that it would have l)ecli far miore respect-
fi, if those %vhio niade thiese chiarges had,
withoit accnisiîg the Bishiops of inlactioni,
asked, for a Coniferenice on the subjeet.
As fan as the Diocese of Quebue is Col]-
cerne(l, our rea(lers are Most <of them well
aware thiat we liave a reguhua aifd highly
efficienit organised systein of aggressive
Cliurchi w~ork, so inluchi su, thiat, iii a
dimnishing Protestant population the
nunîber of inenibers of the Chutrch is
being on thie Nvlhole înaintaiined, and. we
have a larger proportion of Comînuniiii-
cants than wvill be fouuid in any other
Diocese in the %vorld.

On1 the s1b jcet of Dierorec and eu-
riage Dr. Latigtry suibiiitted a nesolutioni
altrnng thiat Hiie law of the Chiureli of
England is that '' iinariige is indissoluble
except by death ;"and "dilrecting the
Clengy witin its jurisdiction niot to
soleinniize auy inarriage iii w'hich citlier
of the parties lias h)eeii divorced, " and
tentreatitig ail miemibers of the Chiurch

who inay be the unfortunate -iuljeets (if
a divorce to, abstain from seeking, ne-
marriage duriing the life of a former
partner." Thiis resolution, whichi only
came before the Lower House, ivas flot
passed, but the Upper Flouse sent down
to the Lower a resolution of its owvn, not
asking for conceurrence, but sim-ply as
information, as fohlows :-'' Tlîat it is the
stnong opinion of this House that the
marriage of a divorced person duriing the
lifetitne of the other party is entirely to
ho doprecated, and tlizi, the Olergy of
this Province should flot perfori suell a
marriage. XVe feel sure that ahl our
Cler.gy will ho careful to observe thiis

R3esolution of the Bishops, and rigidly to
kzeep the Law o? the Chiurcli.

Weare g-Iid thiat at. thiis Session so
iuchî of the time of tHie Syiîod wvas given

to suhîjeets really aiffectiii2 the ;velfane of
the Cliurch, and we -ittrib)ute this grreat
change for th,2 botter to the fact that
thene is now a General Synod.

ALL SAINTS' DAY.

Tphis great. Festival, comniuemorating
as it does ail t.hose -who hanve departedl
tliis life in God's faith and fear, and
also those <lear deparked ones wvho
died - in the Lord", and " rest froiîî

tlier lbous,"is observedl with greeo.t.
s(leniniity by the Chuireh. Lt shouldl
lie a day of hioiy joy, for-, as we thiîîk
of those who iave gone hefore and
whlo nowv xest in L'arailise, we 8s1ould.
iovingly reineniber theni anid long for
t.lîat great day vhîei, once again re-
uniited. ail tiiose wlio livedl to God, for-

Beatific v'ision, wliich is the everhist-
ingI rlew'ard of the Churchi 1rininphant
«iid thwe <nd of tinie.

Especialiy shiould we appreciate the
greatness and soleinxîity of this day,
wheîi, as we takze our ('oinimnion-as
we a11l should (Io-on the Festival of~
Ail Saints, we fvel our nearness to and
commiunion withi the Saints, aiff we
join iii the song of tianiksgivinig with
the raflsoniC(i ofCs ifi Paradise wvho,
worshlîî God and say: ' Blessing, and,
glory, and wisdoîin, and thiaiksgiviiug,
aind lionoîn', and power, and iniglit ho
unito our God, for ever and ever.
A.n cri."

The doctrine of the Commrunion of
Saints is one of the Articles of the
Creed, XVhiIe the word "lSaints " niay
iii ;% sense ho aken to refer to those,
wvho iii the Chutrcli Militant on earth

aire trying to lead truc and godly lives,
yet inost surely does it include tiiose
rnenubers of the Church lExpectant in
Paraidise, whoin on Ail Sairits' Day -%ve
commaemorate.

Il
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iniport.aiit Truils, No. Il.
Our, Lord's Presence ln the Eucharlst.

In order to the Spiritual Pre3cence of
our Lord's Body and Blood lu the H-oly
Euclîarist, our dear Lord nmust, iii a
inaîmier beyond our understanding, kzeep
His great promise and niust co>me and be
in our iiiidst to (,ive His Body for the
Fcast, and therefore, wlîen lus Holy
Mysieries are celel)rated, I know that
miy Savîour cornes arnongît us, and,
whilc I naturally treàt the consecrated
Elemients with reverent care, believing
them to be,ini sonme way above my under-
standing, the B ody and Blood of Christ,
I arn wel aware thîit these Elînents
remnain stili in their very natural saib-
stances, and therefore rnay not hc ad<>red,
and conscquently I worship and fali
down, as I arn bound to do, before miy
loving, living Lord.

0f course wvc fully recognise tlîat our
risen, ascended, gkerified Lord is in
Heaven, and yet, in order to keelp His
promise, " vhere two or three are gatiier-
cd together lu My Namle, there arn 1 in
tlîeir imidst," we are bound to bolieve
tlîat He cornes into our iuîidst and is witlî
us, especially iii the gatlîermgics of the
faithful, wvherever and wlienever lie
pleases ; just as, whien He was Ilere on
Barth, Hue was stillin lu eav'en, for Ife
sc'id to Nicodemus, "lNo man bat]-
ascended up to Heaven, except He who
camle downl fromi Heaveni, eveii the Son
of Man, wlîo is iii H-eaveni." lucre we
are taughit that, while our Lor'd ivas hcre
upon eartlî, He wvas stillin Heaven, and
in the saine way wve believe that, wlîile
He is no'v in ficaven, He still cornies
amnongrst us hiere upon earth, and stands
lu sone way, above our uxîderistaîiding,
in our very rnidst. We rnust not, ;il
fact, and we do) not Iiinit the poskibilities
of ouc Lord's Presence, as we wvould
lirnit the possibility of th~e presence of a
mere man. It is, truc, wo cannot under-
stand how our Lord can be withi us in all
our Ohurohes, and oen ini our homes,

whîle :Lt the saille tiîuie Hel sitteth iii
j Ilaveii, b>ut %wu bel eve Riis î,roinise and
take I ini at PHis word. Yes !Ho is
witlî us, flot tb seouse but to faith, îlot
cariially but spiritually. Thiis wve hold
I irnily anîd profe.sis coii.stanitly. -(Extracet
fi'oîi tIie Býiglot's I>riînary Cliurcll, 1894.)

I'a-Aghc~,iConférenice.

Spo ', nic oTuE I>i'I*4.,TU
( 1 îruî«'îi 'v'o rî ('.oE.

''Our Colonijal Et ie....las soile
or the fuînlaîneîtal Conditions of Sta-
bility. Tiiere ai" in generat thiree tics
by wvhich Statem are hield together:
Coîniîîuntlitv <>f race, e-oîîîîuullîîty of reli-
gion, coinintîuîity of iît.erest. By the
first two oui. coloffles are evidenýitly
I)oun(l to tis, anîd buuis fart~ by itself
inakes the connctAon stroIng."

Tiiese reîîavkable words of the late
Sir John Seeley siiggest coîînection
between FEnlglaîîd au the colonies,
w~hielî t-lie C1hîîrul of Pbigland is bolund
to cherish aîîd sustain. lu an idealnîa-
tioial, (1'lîcli be îîîterests of every
portioni wvotil<lb knowvn to tiiose at the
cenîtie of a lauwo ull <direct blîcir
e'fforts towvardls thle e ficient %vorking
of the systeîîî. Th'e Iirst duty olf the
(3lîurech to the (Cooies %vold, iu the
viewv of yoln* ('oîuîîîîittee, be Lo acu:ire
aceXilrab( anfilful ifiîaio ea
the Cond(it ion of alYars -,the seconld. to
str-eng(,tlieiî its weak points by generous

'LIil tiiîelIelp.
But the-se dut les have not. beeîî ade-

qulately recognized as iesting upoii the
Chiurcli as a wholv, and therefore vo-
luntary effort. on thc part of' associatedl
individivals bas been relied uipoîî. Your
(3oinnîittee gratefully acknlowliedge
that supplies«o îîîenîaxîcli îoneyliave
been furnishied by tic Socie±ty for Pro-
moting Christian KnoNvlerige. tie So-
ciety for the Propagation of the Gos-
pel, the (Jlurclî Wîssionîary, Colonial
and Conîtinental (3lîur-el and oblier So-
cieties, supplenîinted îuy con triblutions
elicited by Bkshopb antl Clergy wvho
have appealed personally to Churchi
people in England. Some of these so-
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cieties, anid, iiotalily also, the ('ouncil
of the colonijal l3ishopric's Fn îui, have
givenl fiîrt.her and îuxost lîxunliccuIt ieul)
in the endow,îîent of Coloilial Secs. It
is to be hîoped, however, thiat ais the
State bias <mile to regard the Colonies

they îvere deeined in days gone by, so,
the (Jhui-ch, in its corporate eaparity,
may look tiponi the w'ork thait is beiîîg
doue in tiiese oittposts andl at the front,
as one that deînands far înorveconeni-
trated attention ai iisel-Col5iQred
plans for its ucsfilaccolnphishi-

wo(rld as Vo 10)5< siglit. of the fact that
those of Chluehi Jeoffle in the Colonies
111)011 the syiiipiitly anid hieu) o>f the
(~h1,1ei at hmnile vouliv tirst ini order.
TI) pnfliasize t-Iiis piority and t o en>-

deavotir t o nîcet the î'ery pressing
ilee<ls of the ('lnreli in the Colonies,
yolu' (Joninittee <fler thle tollowîng
stiggest ionsi, tn der the foutr lieiis of
Liv ing Agent(s, FiIi1iflial StiJ)poi't, thle
Increase and Slipp)ort, of the Ep'[isec-
pate, aLnd the care of Eîuigrant s

muent. Xýotnr (X'mnîmnttee t.hink it neeressarv
'l'urniîio noîv to inatters su<i'gested to (liIlerentiate between the Colonies,

l)y the actnal condition of affairs, youir for-, îvhilu soIi are ab>le to Sl11>1)1 anid
Colmmnîttee are face to face wiLth t Ile trai their. oit-ilerv and 1wfc' is
fao't that (as thiev learni fron m naniv C<ux11se to, obtaiuinzg ien frou»i Eng-
oîuarters o.f the' colonial field) large land, there are othis. whielî inîust , at
iiinil)ers of people who tlieniselî'es, o>r least, for. a t huie, olepend u1pon the
thieir parents. elaimi înenershi p ini tie iulother cmlii trv. Yolir ('oillillV tee aie
English Chur-cli are destititte -,f their of opinion fluat valizable. 1helj> lnmy )w
(Jhurch's iniistrations. while otlhers, reîîdered by a proposed schiile, wilichî
through lack of Clergy, suipport the th(ey h(eiart.ilyv îelcollîe, for stervice
ininistrations of otiier bodies. The 'ahroaol wvlîereby yo)ug (lo'rgy, wvith
duity of providing for thieir o)lVf spirit- the app;roval of thie I)iocesaîus at hlie.
ual rieeds rests on these settlers as liare 1<) be encoîiragedl to take-( ser.vicýe
soon as they are in a position so to do0, ahroad for' a longer or sîxorter teni of
thougli here an initial difficulty pie- years. suehi service comiitiig as if ren-
sents itself in coxîseqtience o>f Churei-li dereol in lngIaxîd. and thl lin'uaines
people having been accustonîed to the Ibeiîig ret.ained i thie hoie diocesanl
assistaînce of endowncents at homie, and caleîidars. yollr ('ousnnlittee ulider-
being slow to recognize the conîl>ined stand thiat Ille Boards of Missions of
privilege and dut.y of self-support. the Provinices of Canterbtirv and york
But, as they are the childr-en of the have been asked hy the El"Iislilps
Chuircl of En tglaîid, it heconies lier copate Vo take stel)s for giving elleet (o
duity to care for thexu until they have, tlis Sc.lcnîe,whlichl represents, tiiev are
been aroused to a sense of tieir reson- inonetleý strong oesire of sonie of
sibility and are able Vo provide for Qhe mnore active anid earnest, of the
themnselves. This care îvould iia-tira-ýlly; yonnger Clergy, and gives proîiiise of
take the forni of a su;Ipply of mien and i nost uiseful resuilt.s. Youi' Collnnitt ce,
ineans comninensurate with the needs how'ever, w'ouild addi a, Word of cauition.
of the varioiis colonies. In former thiat ze.sl and a spinit of enterprise arc
days Vhs wvas a«ttteunilpted hy the selec- îot sufficient quial ifications foir colonial
tion and sending out of Clergy and. work ; the fact heing that in miany
sehool-teacliers, and since 1787, by t.he i illatters a highier stnadof general
erectioxi of Sees, and by the fouindhîg 1capabihity is requiircd for wvoîk abroad.
of Churcli schools and colleges. In tlîan at hione.
more recent years, yoiur Cominittee In the training of Cleî'gy,îvhether in
think that there lias been -a disposition E nglanO -Lor the Colonlies, or in the C3o-
so to regard the dlaims of the 1 îtînlonies for themselves, -zour Comittec
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believe that the (Church at honme 111.1Y
gyive great assistance.

St. Aingustitie's (1ollegre, Canterb>ury,
auid otiier îniissinar11y colleges, have
renidered Signial service, and il, %voîld
be tvell if studentshilps ii tiese volleges
or iii the universities could lx' estl>-
islîed, t-'nablt onfly by taoni sentl honme
from the (Colonlies for traiflig. Sueh

a course îvolld incvrease tlhcelhee
of the tîtenl, anid roster imutual sympa-iI
thy betwveeil ('lurch peole ,It hiome
anid ini the ( Coloniles.

But if is îlot. less importanit t<> eSta>-
ish or strenigthen c<lonlial colleges anid

sehlools, whefheî tor' the trainling of
(lergy, or for primary or secondfary
educationi. The inother comitry should
give of ils best to aid snch institutions
ly the provision of a coîmpeù'nlt educa-
tionial staff, anid 1V nîîght Le wvel1 also
to inicrease tce iil)er of stifflentships

hihnimy be lîeld by thiose who are
l)eig edlucated for the iMinistry iii aiff
for flie Colonlies tiîezlîselves.

I.-"itetial Support.

Tfî do anything wvhich might diin-i
ish tlie mwholesale scîf-reliance wvuhi
every (1olouy should learu ad practis(
is the last thingi which your (Xnnmitte(
îvould propose; but they doubt if th(
Chînrch at home adequately î'eal ize
the parainount importance of strengi h
enling the' (hurch iii t-he Colonlies il
its early stages, or iii special stage
of development. 'lo take illustra
tioiis-the rush of HEnglishmen to tht
inew goldflelds of WVestern Australia
to Qtieenslaiid and to sonld
and the gra(lual filling up of thai
great north-îvcstern part of Norti
America wvhich formterly belonged t
the Hudson's Bay ('oiipiiny, constitut
claims wvhich cani onfly be neglccted a
the risk of the Church being ont
stripped hy other religions bodies ii
the care of the great cominnunitie
which are nov iii their hirth-throes
Your Commnittee have heard with: portig, imniiiediate aiid gênerous aid
ala.rin and apprehiension of the propo- jshouki be given for the future of the
sals even to ivithdraw generous help Churcli is largely dependent upon theI
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I)reN'iI1ly lored the grounid t1hi t
il, lias I>een lonig given, and w'ithout any
ade 1 tate appreciationi of Che' truc posi-
t ion or affYirs. A compaisofl of the
pr)gress <>f the< vaioi<Is 1rligioliS 1)0<1105
iliile I)omillion of (aî1ada, aecordiuig
to the v<ens îeturns of 18,81 ;ld 18(91,
wvoil s11ggest, tessons as Co the Serious
<langervi of an y pre n ntuîre withdrawad
of f1)Inancial support)1 'lie priticiple of

gr'aduai witldrl..w'a.l aerigto the
gl'<)wthl or the Colonis ulhel

So>ilid< iI, tSl)e(ial civeiistanices re-
(jiire sp(ci.il t.etîet.ailil)eral aid
ii te early stages <>1 a risîng Colifllili-
n1ity, jei anvy special tltte of distress,
anld aI epuehIs (Such as che presenit iii
North-West A eia)ou w'hich the
issues of the wvhole futurv largely de-

*pend, is, frontl every po<ilit of1 View, Nvwise

an11d tii j)olicy.

wVhile t'he dntty of the w~ho1e (.hurch
in assisting the Colonies Iiiianeially is.-

*thus plaii, yomr Connnittee thinik there
is mie 1)oirit oni wvleh elear ai decide<l
teaehling Sho01uld lb colistait-ly givenl at
homie. viz. :the îuanifest duty of those

*who <eriv'e inicoîne frontà ('<l<)nial p~ro-
1 ierty (>1' sveurities to (1)litriblit> to'
the support adfurtherauee of tht'-
Church's cause iii Mice coloniy wvhere
sncbi property is situai e. There are
C oles wheve the. (1hurch isstruggling

-with difficulties, alnd yet froîn *hich
Ilarge revenues are draw'n 1w me nandl(
SWNomii wh< live iin E rglanff, and w~ho

- give their miey, if andf wvhe.n they
egive it, rather Vo the place where they
9live thanl tio the sup>ply of spirituial prI-,
9vileges to the toiters Nv'ho conitriute to

t their fortunes.
1 Your Comnnittee have orayrefer-
0 re(l to the iiecessity of aiding the pri-
e mary and secondfary eduicational work
t of the Colonies iii respect of educa-

-tional staff. They %vould add that

5have yet to be providedI or have iniade-
ouate endowmîent. or are iiot self-sun-
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rising generation beig thoroughly
and soundly cdlucated on a religious
basis.

Ill. -The Fpiscorate.
Your Coin ni it.tee inoreover feel bouî d

to cali attention, flrst, to the need <of a
further extension of the Episcopate in
the Colonies, and, secondly, to the
great difficulty caused by the inade-
quate endowinent of bishopries, owmrg
in not a few case,- to the depreciation
in the value of property. Financial
support cannot lie better given than in
this direction. for it lias been proved
by ample experience that every nexv
See, adequately supported, leads to a
general quickening of Church lite, and
so, even flni-ncLazlly, to a large increase
of revenue for (hr purposes.

IV.-E migranuts.

Your Committee finally would draw
the attention of the Church to the re-
port of the Lanmbeth Conference. in
188 on the care of enigrnts. The
links between the lîom;. <lioceses and
the dioceses in the United States of
Anierica, or in the Colonies, in refer-
ence to emigrants, are stili far too
wcak. Commiendaitory letters should,
in every case, be given to those îvho
emigrate, and where possible the au-
thorities of the diocese abroad should
be coninunicated wvith. The einigra-
tion agents of the Society for Proinot-
ing Christian Knowledge are frequent-
ly able to comînunicate. wit.h the au-
thorities abroad if only the parochial
Clergy will give full written, particu-
lars. There is one fact ini connection
with emigration which. should liever be
forgotten. Emigrants, wvhen they land
in a new country, should have lieen so
clearly taught why t.hey are mernhers
of the Church of England as to be in no
danger of drifting to other biodies fromn
ignorance, as is often alleged, to be the
case. The fact suggests that one very
necessary duty of the Church at home
is so to teach Christianity a.s the
Church has received it, that those who
emigrate elsewhere shall retain and

practise whvlat they have learnt a r,
home.

Youir Coininittee trust that the
Church nîay evoke froin lier children
at hoine, on behiaîf of lier dioceses in
the Colonies, au enthusiasin as spon-
taneous and eager as that recently
shown, o1) the sixti eth annîiversary
of lier Majesty's Accession, for the
representatives of the several Colo-
nies. The Church at honie and the
Clihirch in the Colonies are essentially
one body, and " if one iexubtter suifer
aIl the nnemuhers suffer with it." The
prosperity and Lfficiency of t.he Chiurch
in the <istant portions~ of the Euîxpire
cannot but -ive a reflex blessing to the
to the wvork at home. and tlius the
(2hurch is really but adding to its own
effiCieflcy by the care with. M'hich it
watches over and cherishes its Prov-
inces and Dioceses abroad.

JOH : NORVIC,
Chairnian.

Vo te.
The following report was agreed to

hy the Suhl-C'oiiiiittee appointed to
consider thc' opf'ration of the Colonial
(Jlergy Act, 1874: -

After carxeful consideration of the
Colonial Clergy Act, 1874, of the
difficulties found to arise in carrying
out its provisions, anmd of the extrenie
difficulty in carrying fresh ecclesias-
tical legisiation through Parliament,
the Sub-Cormnittee do not flnd themn-
selves able to recoinmiend any a.ttempt
to procure a, repeal or alteration of the
Act itself. The Suib-CorinmiLtee are,
howvever, aware of a certain soreness
'vhich lias resulted in soine quartez's
froin the operation of the Act, of
which three illustrations among others
may he fitly given.

1. The anoinaly-that Clergy who
ivere ordained in Englania for the
Colonies by an Enghish Bishop, and
therefore have -,assed the ordinary
English examination for Holy Orders,
and were in no way pledged l)y the
nianner of their education, to foreign

9. - -
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or niiissioiiary wovcrk, andI( afterwin<ls -
return to England, after apprcvecd
service, w'ithi the sanction of tlwir I
Bishiop, find a difficulty in bving
liccnsed iii Englan1 on the saine ternis
as Clergy Wvho h1ave heen mîiîîisterixig
in Englaud.

2. The dif-liculty wvhiehi Colcubîal
(llcrgy, wvlîc have served faithfully,
and possîbly withi distinction, foir an
adequate numuher cf vars (say 15),
experienee in olhùtiinîîx licences to
serve iii England oit the sanie ternis ast
Clergy Whio h1ave been or(Iainced by
Eislîops cf the Etiglishi Bencli.

3. Tne difficultym-hlîi (1lergy, coin-
iîîg frein the Coloies to luginnd fer:
rest and change, but witlhout aîîy
idea of permanent settlemnit, ex-
perience iii othiciating ii Englandf dutr-
ing their leave cf absence, as sanec-
tioned hy thîeir respective Bislîop)s.

The Stil-Ccîuîniiittcýe desire te express
their confident hlope that. the Archi-
bisiops lin(1 Bishiops in England %vill
adlinister the Act iii a generous and
considerate spirit, especially iii deal-
ing with the case of Colonial Clergy of
long experience, and proved efiiency.

Signed (on belixaf cf the Sub-Comn-
inittee),

W. S. SYDNEY,
Chairmni o! .Sib-Uomittilee.

REsOLuTIox..

L. That this Conference welceînes
heartily the proposai foir the temîpo-
rary employmcent cf yotinger Clergy
in service ahroad as likely te lead te
the great henefit cf the Claireh at
hxome, cf the chur-ch iii the Coloies,
and of the Church at large.

ii. That tie Conference requests the
Bishops of the Church cf Ei'ngland te
grant the same privilege te Cler ;ynen
teimporarily serving in any cf the
M~issionary Jurisdictions cf the United
States, wvith the consent of tixeir
Diocesan, wv icli they accord te Clergy-
mnen serving in the Colonies.

iii. That it is the duty cf Church
people ini England te give aid te educa-

tion in the Colonies, wvhetiîcr geiierallIY
)r in the training for the iinîistry aind
'or the w'ork of t.eaehing:

(a.) In thie estab)lishmenQt anid
3trengt>heîîing of Chur-ch sehlools and
:-olleges;

(b.) Iii the establlishm!ent of student-
sbips in E gland and iii the Colonies5
enablP by mien living in the Colonies.

tud un der pI'eparaLtion for Coloni al
Churchi work.

iv. Thiat the eîîdcwîient of îîew
Sc'es wvherever needed, and the aug-
inentation cf thie Endoîvuient of
existin g Sees wvherever in adequate,
deserve the attention and support of
thr, Cliurch at homie.

v. That, in the *judgnent of this
Conference, it is the l)indei duty of
thIose w'Iîo (lei-ive incoine froni colonial
prcperty cî secuirities te con tîibute te
the support of thie Churiich's ivork in
the Colonies.

Yi. That wvhiIe tIie principle of
grdui vt.hd(rava.l of home aid to the

Chclie ini tie Colonies, according te
its 'grcovth, is Soufld policy, the great-
est circunspction shculd l)e used, and
thxe special circumnstanves of each. case
inost carefully examined before aid is
w'ithdrawn. froîîî even Ion g-establi shed
Dioceses.

vii. Tixat this Confer,ýnee desires to
(lraw renewved attention to the recoi-
niendat ion of the. ('oininittee of the
Lambeth Conference, 1888, on the
su1.ject of Einigrants, and recoin-
înends that every care shoiulà be taken,
hy home tvaching, hy coninîendatory
letters, and by correspondence lîe-
tween the home dioceses and the dio-
ceses to wvhicli eînigrants go, te pre-
vent thein froni drifting from the
Clîurch cf their fat1îer- whien they
leave their old homes.

viii. That this Conference desires
that every care slîould [le taken by the
Churcli at hoie te imnpress tipon ecmi-
grants the duty cf helping te provide
for the maintenance cf the Church in
the country te which, they emnigrate.

ix. That it is the duty of the Church
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tri aid in pîroviding foi- thle moral .111(
Spïuitiudlied<s of ouir .'oum f <f lie
înm01eaixtile sel*viee. whlo, ini va.st 1111111-
bers, v'isit, colonîial ports, hy illeaîxs of
Sailors' lIomîes andi like usttu.iîî
and lîy the îniuîist ratlins of ('iergy spe-
cially Set. apart~ for this wo<îrk.

x. 'fiahl, i-, fl te lit.v- (of ùlue ( 'luor1cix
to --ive aIl poCssile assistance to thef
Bushlops and (lergy ofifthe.(Colonies ix>

frollî the,. introducutioni aillolig t,1li ot
demnioraliving iinlitelxees. and< I1VIII

ever-y foruux1 of injustice or cîl)lre.ssi(il,

mei< (, îverîmnient. ia<1 sent. ouca. very.N

il:aille waIs Samîuel Iai-Sdeîî. Tl'< Iiu,
inIi ls louîîe .1t. Iaraillatta, niea1 -Svd-

îIiey, Newv Zealaîîders wveî< lîromfght
troiii tullie t(> tlie. Ile enoi LUri<'Vt
t.Ilii to Stav %viti Ilii o, ii S<îilletzîes

liad( as înaî v as thlmii't (if Uîe(Ilî l<îgill-
iii bult-s ili luis garden. One ci, t'wîîî. a

olie to lie Sent. over to (oacI i> ls Colin-
t uyhîîen. -<> whlen Mi., 11Jarsdlî caille
havik to Eàglaund ini 180>8, Il(- pleaded for
t hoe Maoris.

ilna:,uuiueh-1 as ths.vîrvrfouîid, are It W;15 a gireat veniture tÙ) undertake
-t discredit to (Christian civilizaticîn anid a 'Mission at sucli a distance, buit 11li

a.lunO~ ux~eto fho sjîread of tlue Oospel at-teml)t wvas miade. A joinler u:mned
of Christ oui. Lord. M'illiamin 1all and a loeake iîed

- J obuing il- ere Sentý ont, with iîlutwb

Doniestie anil Foreigix 'Iissioiis. pr-ayer. TIhe ideat was ilot. so imuuuclu to
- uvrealui Ille Cospel as to prpare (lie

Iwi«V foir i. by tezicluing the Maoris hlowThe Bkpis trying. hy tho (Confer- 1to *' iecvlzdaî iu fUlh
ences wiehI a11e living hld aît blis Visi-'

tatin, o aous a ji inensfy lle On board the ship. wvîicli took out
tatin, ( aroîse ud itensfv te îingralid -111.a kiiind at pool, .Maori

Missionarv spirit oif thle l>iocese. Alud. tvb, feuamvaet.rsîul cl

('O1iiuicted witll tliis desire,' we hiave îî*udetilnt 1.( lutei rul to
beenl ;tsked t.o <>1 eil a Missionlarv D)el-tra munt Ziou

l)artiilent. un our iIe~.sG/''F î~îlî1( Udtuue ~~>~~*e
This e glfflydoa. 1 w shal 1)1-velc H tllluux <Iollt to lie Tippahlee's lit-pîhew.

hi "glad~ <1>, <i ~ li.il :nd iiuîself a cîief. Ruatara. for that
pleased to rereive front oui.reaer wa Ils na.ine, was full of jov at evar.-
ilt-euest i n it oins of Missioîîary es ii- wliv Keing and( Hall liad mne ont.

lu thisoui. prsentîiuuulir we% Mie id pr)uuuise<1 to belp) tixem It Ile c<iuild.
two brief itelms as follows :-.WIenm tlie slip reaclued Port .lark-

How TuEi:. \V<>u imx.N- Wie'w Sonl <thlut is, S dile), news 1lî1d just

Thle inost.ad ventur<>uis of ahl ou* eairlv
Missiuons iras (bat to N'ew zealauî1d.
Many oif as have friends in Nir Ze
landi noi, aIad it Seemis to lis as if it
nuist. lie just, like ;uiotlier Enitglatiîd on

thle Othie] si e <if thle wold. Buit at
huuudred years ago there were nîo e

101 steamners anid ino muails, anud Auistra-
lia its-ýelf racs oilly thouight of as a very
diStauut place Io îvll comîviets wex*e
seil auid imever raille hîack. Noir Zý,a-
land iras liardly knownî at al], except

aIS at1 more distent island illialited hv
tierce s;Lvages. irbo îrould very iik<'ly
kilI, and perhaps eat, auiy one Wrho 1
tried to lanud.

romrIba' t ut Britis 1>Silij ba;d heemu
iurit. andl lier crewv killed anîd eatem

1>' sonie of Tippaibee's trille in New
ze.alauxd. 'F'hley 11.1( dolle t bis, it. api-

j)ere( atervarsin revemîge for mxr
dors e<îmmmitted by traders. Ili returuî.
-1 pam(y of wlialers l>uwut 'T'ippjaieexs
village anîd k'illed lîîuuu anud bis trille.

Af(er waitiuîg soile ilmuînt-.,s a whl1-
igsiiwa;s fouuuid %villimig t> UIke

Ruatai'a to Newv Zealauîd and lanud lujuux
thieîe. lut tb 10Capltaiui brokze bis word.
carried liiii! off to Norfolk Islanîd. alîd
left. hiiîîu there de.stitxute. A miore sur-

aîd RuIiataa land(ld iin Newvzectl.1;uîd.
and iras able to persuade tlhe chiefs to

mi
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bew ~illing to veceive thie teaeliers. Mien
t'le Goveru m euýit ob*Jected, and hiad to
I)e perstiaded that it was lwtter Vo con-
v'ert thaxu to dt'sta'oy the Maoris. So,
wvît.h ail tlI(se hîindralîces. it wvas uxcit
until 181-4, more tixan five years after

t.hey leit England, that, the. missionlarv
p:'t.y. %with 3larsdc'n aIL their. beail,
îeachced New Zelnd aîsden fouind
tlint a1 %Var hadi broken ont hetweeu

liol<Uy Wvcn'ý, illarinvi. to thie eleily,
slept. in their nifflst, iii the open air,
andin luite nxlorning persiladed tlit'iui to
inaki' pvace. On (Christmnas 1)ay, 1,81.1,
lie preachied 1 li' fî-st. se'rmion ever. deli-
vered to the Maoris, eh1oosiuig as blis
t ext. "' ihlold 1 lîrilg yoiu good tidînigs
of great joy, wvhicli slial hi' to ail1 peo-
pie."

The~~ Mission hi' t lis lwgyan liad i naniv
tiis and dowvns. Thîe story <of tht' fol-
lowing years is full of wars, tareaclierv.
îuxîsuvW esca1pes of Missionar us soîuie-
tinies of thieir iiarder. Maux uitae
wvere mnade, of course. and thie colo-
inhss, W-ho 1)ourItd luafter the' Mission-

arnes. trcý-ated tht' Natives barbarouslv.
AIl is clxangred now. N'.\% Zealand is

a settied cololnv, alld tie Maoris live ait
uîcace. lie.1theuýiisiulias l)rat'ticaSI
disaipeared. ami tiiere is a (Christianx
('bm11-eh couitaining 11ilners of Native
Clergymien. So ilighitily lias th<' Lord
blessed the wo'trk heux. u i nc dif-

licltis.eigt.-foî'ye.irs agi. Nlay
%wc not take ougewhien tigsloo>k
dark in ont oivu days ? 'Iec.

No doni.t the( verv first -onidition of
t lie progress of the (11lxurch is ont- oîvn
ciiriest pii-iyeri. Hvery week, nay, cvex-y
day, wvc, W-ho have (liristia il privileges.
should lie liraying for tlho growthi of

l)ay of Intercession coilles round. if wve
do not try t.o beur' our i' aut. by privat.e
anid publir prayers, and, consequelitly.

by~ adduxg to tht' î'st st-'eaul of Inter-
csinfor the( Ble7S'mng and( liclp Of

Aliiighity (God ii)ofl thiose. wîho ar'e
w'orking aud upoii those for' w-honx they

i

wmmzý
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%voîk, we ilueurl a i'4?iy égtrve i'Qsj)Cl5si-
1ility afl(l bel)<iI guilty of a very

gi'ievous SinI.
Now~ tut' 1)ay of Iliteu 'ession is ap-

l)<iIite1 throuugh<ult tut' Anglican ('oîn-
iiiiii>o for the< E"ve of S Lee~.,c.
'.lue<sday, die 29)(t.h iust.ant, or any d1ay
of tule,%Neek in ic'l(.l thie Festival of

('Iergy niay eaul tlir îienple togetixer
for. lIntercession10 at thieir onie or more
Stations, on any day froîxi Advent

.Stunda y tilt tlhe foUloNviiixg Saturday
inclusive. We earumestly 1hope duit
thîis wvîll l)c done, and that, the spc<'ial

1 iitersi (il is.; lit IlrisL'd l>V tht' Bishops
of' ýl'.1i]1l. will h 1111 d lv sed, 411n(
tuat thie opj)oitunfity %vill l)e emblraeed
of giving- to OUI p~eopl>e soie intert'st-
ing ilxsionxary st<>xies or. details of1 thie
w'ork. that. is hy (>d's In irc heing
donce.

For thei sake of th<se wlio have not
i>"eserve1 tut' authorise<I J>îavers.
.. ltigh wv gave thiei in Novexiher.
189.5, we IINo repent thienu as fo11owvs .

I»î înieliaieIy <iftcr Ilthe Gc 'eeral C.un-
fession (il J3fo'n i n and< is'n
Pro yer.

O Lord, thloi hiast coinunandfed ils to
preachi thy gospel to every rtu.
Buit we have i)eeln backward in oheV'-

ilig thiee. \Ve confess tiat -%e lave
been wzlantingý ini %eal f'or thly glory,
and tIie salvation of our felloivuien.
'Ae hL7vQ i'elttoo lutile coI1ctrfl abolit
tlie souls of othiers. And now, O Lord.
ve de.sirt' t() hlîile ourselves before

thiee for- thiis our sini. Pardon us, we
i>eseecih t-lwt'. in Il hy great merey.
Give uis grace to he more faithiful in
tinie Vo coin. And dIo thou stir up

vitli ils a more. e- rnest deiefor tiue
salvation of so>uIs -for ]lis sak<' whio
biathl bonghlt uis w'itIh Iis oîvn hlood.
evei .Jesils ('Ihrist. oui. Sarjouir. 1».

iffcir tlhe tlsird L'offert. oiscul(f thse
J.itani, or'fi r pr th uswllj, .sui<l
fi: Jlo>'nzng n <uu .reingI>'qr

0 1MItrcifiil God, let thine esl)eciatl
Ihle-ssiulg rest upou thiis Diocese, ini
whichi Vhou hiast cast our lot, and upoli
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ail1 the Coli grî'gations w'ithlîi its and gi-ace on t1îis lark, Nvorl. O thloij Oii~Ih'shyevni.t1ei1iI:w'lîo hvest.alciefllgvr pattl

Bless also the' ini nlars ofthiîur oi)'iI tli eil sublstance, to I>

*Ind dai]y -liireasc t hciv il>ber. imikim il ,î>il of tIîy Imille tiwomugi-

2.ake uis solind. in the fait-.h, aid hioly ouit, Ihe mworld. ('ive tliv blvssing to

liolus tlue gfsof thy IIoIy spirit. kolgeof thly Ltth, and epcal
Revive l wikiitenis fls toeMsinr ciie 1à1

finlipelliteît; andÛ 113.111aiv lsI ('IlUrelIIinl tliis ILlfl* P'r>spvthe

t Christ. 13uild 111 tiîy people ini thy wvoi-k ini whicil tliy iue îîgcl anîd
înlost hioly faillil. inake thii the hioîîoilrcd intrumennts

W4 is thv ot,î-pýti.ly to0 look of spaîgt hî gospel, andiiixd iii

j ~ into 0111'sonils tIt' lreath of lufe. Make 11V.11r lis. "Inl.eifuil Sarilr. ilu these
uis, as a people, to lie ilcnol eai'îxest, our prayers. anid tc> tiee. wîith the'
ilore holy, ilore hael-id'.Fatiiev, and the' Holy Gliost, hi'ascrih-

Grant thiat a spirit, of lhari3îbonV Mîid c'd-1ail onour. auîd glory for- cver and

good-will niay ever pri-vail aiming lis. <* >1).

May %ve lire togethier iin :Ilierl,,lîîgtv God, Ire gîre (hie humble
I Peace and Concord, and shl. iv îr j Mit flî' a a cty thanks for ail thly g<iodness

consisteneyv f ozir lires thai. ie ilesire aîild loruuig kîduc o lis aS;nd 1<o ail

to glorify thee. And, O Lor-i, dlo tlx<lo iQIi Wt its ttefrth'hgt
enaible lis so to serve tliev liere. tujaithygseth'lhuîsftvmn

I ç ~ ~ ve iay ai lengthi he ree'ired iito thr <vSailli 3 Qiiii rrlg
kingdonî alsîve, foi- the' s;ukc, anmd 13 bdle thy nilmc for tll, )Ve 111d
throughi the nît-rits <if .Jesiis Christ, Ilitey Nwliclh timoi hast, siewil liq.

oni- blesse-d aid omly <tct'ncr M;ke Ils Iloi-e.imui 11101e thaukilfll for.
A ??JCfl thîily gece and gozîs and mîi

lis to suc(-wv forthi thv prise ot oîll
* .Almighity amnd evr-itiîg Ood, wlho Z11bNit h <in.lp ili o i.. liv gv* j îvilt hav'e ail mnen to lie sarc-d, antd to

4 ~couic to t1t- kxîowl-dge <if thet' hn, iZ" tp ou svsbt.h crve' Ai

illerciflilly lleni- olir pravt'rs. Wve W< )1stl i>liaii'f-the
piewd hc'fore thev for thosc' nationsotf of~ tliy isnr servanîts Wvho Ilure

the carth wh 1dm ai-e su tti in u ak c-lie-xfilUy c-,ul red hiar<islîi)s, <or liave

iiS.a.nd ini thei' haoîr or delc'ath. laid doîvu thîiril hircs for. thIr S;îke, lue-

Deliver thein froin iclolatm-v and mi>- etliigtie t 1<> e i.lis grfct' ýso bo
belief ; ani. granit tuai-, imoîr at îceigtmfll-1h.i1.xi 'anp'stba r[
the daysprimig fi-oi oni Iffili îiay î-isit tiîemiî wt' imy hi'1) at.kers of t.hy
theiêi. Take the veil, ire bv.se'ehl tlie hevareimî kingdoîn. Grant this,O

fi-mni off Ille nids of th1inie'aicic'nt, Fa'thIe', for .lesus ('hristUs sake, mir

people Isr-acl, So tlint thçy illa ai il eiti nt d<eit na
lengthi acknowledge Jestis as tiiiir truc' Tim PIîYI , S.~ ('îîîYScîST<î'î AND)
Messiah, mioring thîy miercy and ie- rwGîc.
joicing ini t.hy IIIton hoîg l tlt,(anwnn o c-iî' n .ei
wvho (lied for usra m îoe agaiin, Jesuis l
Christ ouri Lord. Amn. aillic< f<' the' Co<llcl (f tic (1(7!.

Alinîigit-y saviolur, w'ho by the rigit O Almiglity God and hc'aveuîly
hand of GOdI art exalted, Lalà( hast Fat h<>r, tilou hs biddeà il$ couie t>
received of the Father the proiise of thee ini every timie of xîced. L o ow,
the HoIy Spirit, shed forth thy liglît w'e beseech thee. upon thy Church,
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mand ,Stpply lier pressing waiits. Thie
li.rvt'st trtilv 1 is letoiOls, but. the(

IlboUrs are fewv (J thlon Lord of thle
harvest, %ve pray thlee tt> 5teil fwtli

llmt>>irs ilit tîy Il;rvest. MotVe tht1e
Iiemrts of tliv Setrvanits, tlmat, tlmey 111:y

williîigly olVur t hliiselves rit. the'l1C5
eà *îvork or 1ime iiiiiistry. hIaiso iip
faitlhftl and trut' momn froiii amuiong uis.
iuen fulil or' thel I-Ioly Gloust and or
Îaith. Iispire thleu wviLh a fervent
tiesire teo miake t.hy xvays known ulion
t'mrth, thly -iaviii- heffltll in tt ail
nations. () theui grevat ofller1e

t10 Shîeep. prepmme thîeîîui hv tliv l1olY

Thou>i %vimo (li(5t, lemve the iinety anid
ine ini the viermsandi go miter

that. Nvhlicdî %vas lost, 11umake t heli
Ileartily %villi ng te la' eniffleyetl ly
thee for t Ilie saving of seuls. ilild (Io
tholn elothIe 1,1Y Priesis w vith- rîglîtetnîs-
niess, and miaethv saints to Sing mVît.
Joyfliless. Granmt~ this, O hle.veilly
Mather, foiss(his' ae .me'n.

Vif, folloltiinq Should be' lsel aIS a

Buit chiellv' %ve woeuld pramise t lce for
thy grett g0offiîess hi<tli te oui. Sotls

mmnd bodies. \v<. thank thee for* the
('hristiaim Land in i.I heh '.('lve. anid
the ('hireli te xvhieli N<' lmeloiig. W(e
thank thet' for thte muî;nv muercies w-e
Ille tlmily reet'îvîng mît tf admi

ilost of ;III for tht'lessed ligit (if thy
goupe which Shles mîjnni lis. For thi1ïs.

maid ;II 1:11 leving kiduss e griVe"
thnk u t te, t1irelgl .Jesims

Visittitions alid Coniféenices.

We have almcady published a report in
our Septeinher issue o>f the Bishop*s Visi-
tation of the Deailery of Gaspé~, lield on
Aýngust 1 îthî and 18thi. During the past
nîontlî four more of these Visitations and
Confterences hiave taken place in i dflerît
Deanerios, anid we give below rep)orts of
thiree of the-se occasions in the order ini
whicli they occurred :-

SHERBROOKE.

The meetings iii ronnection îvitl the
Visitation of Ilie DeaLîîery of Sherbrooke
lasted throuliout Tuesday and WVediies-
day. October 4th and 5th. After the

eiarly Service eacm moriimmg tIle Clergy
prescut took brea.fiist, w'îtl the Bishiop at
the Magog- House, after whilm public
mleetings wvere hield ili the Cimurcli UaIl
cachi day, froin 10 alla unttil 12.30 p.mn.,
alid agiifroin 2.30 until à pn. At these
meeting p.îpers xvere readt( on varions sub-
jeets by the 11ev. Dr. Duiiibeli, Rev. Dr.
Scarthi, Rer. Prof. Pa';rr ck, Ven. Arch-
de 'con Roe, andi [lux. R. W. E. Wright and
11ev. W. Barton, alid very interesting
discussions touk place aftcrwards. On
Tu esdniy evemiiimmg th ere was Choral Even-
song at St. Peter's, when th ic liop de-
livered his CIiarge to the Clergy. Therc
ivas also ai good c<>iiregation lirenut. Ris
Lordship haî'ing, on the occasion o>f his
first Visitation ini 189)4, t;îkex the sub-
Jiuct (if the. Real Presence tof Our Lord iii
the Blessed Sacram-ent of the Altair, d. ait

Christ our Lord. on Tuesday evening with the .sacrificial
TIerefore w'ith Amigels and Lxeau spect of the Euchamrist, anid dehivercd au
gletc. cleatrand ilîost 1 owcrfi Charge, whichi

>1<»produced a îurofoinid impression uipoxi bisIli (fil other Ille Cts inw mi'wmn hearers, anid is CaIculau<d te do0 Imsting
Serrire 11ill bP as 71<i.'c1 o

jN<)1E. ---0f <course, iii es iii whichî1i'mui>
Clergy hapmemî Ie possess copies of OIe \Vhcmi a fev iwek-, ;-go lte Rom'. Rural

'Missionmrx Sc'îa'iee mmIov'l y tht' Dean Ilepbiurni aioiiIIcc( te the congre-
Bishlops et Camdmu. in 1872, thety 'ire gitiom - that it %vas the initenition of the

wecmif tht'v prefer to (11 -so, to ulse Lord Bishlop) of the ])inese ti hil a Vi-
the whole. sitaition of the Rural Demncry of Ricli-
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nmond on (>ctober luth,ý" lie met wvitli a selely with ani for the pofle, of t1iat
hiearty response anxd ciesire on thie patrt of large PaLrishi, and his zeal anUd eno*rgy ilet
bis people, tliat thie Lord Bishiolj, whose %vitlh a willinxg respouise froiiî the pieple
wvarinth of lieartIh and kiiidlîness te ail, of St. Anne's, whieu lie undertook te build
individuafly andi collectively, is so ivell teM bore rsng.heI' .R.1.

kneown, slieuld meut with thie likze wvarmth Fothiergili caoie to us as a strauîger, but
of reception Iiis, LorLIsbip se freely gives. we were ail iîînpressed by Iiis earîîestnies-s

Weare apt to forget wvhenl we are sitting of address, andi trust thiat lie iuîay cerne
ceînfortably at hoine of au, eveing the ainongSt us so orteil as to beceune a failni-
long(, drives iii bad iveatlier and at ail lunr friend. Last, but far froni least, our
heours takeni hiy his Lerdship tliroucrh bhis MVin g(Ood Retor, whc>se kindtiess is feit,
vast Diocese, %;ith thie one tlioughît thiat lie ii very lieuse iii thle Parish, hiait o ]y te
mnay say tu al], "' Si<rsicnî('&- Lift! express Ibis wisli thiat hi-; Lordshlip thie
Up your hiearts.*" Bisheo an'l the Clergy of the Deanlery

To nmany of the eeîlgregation the Clergy shouiti be properly recived, ald it mer-
of thie Rural Deailery of Richuuxeont are welI witli t1ie (one0 desire to g1>ive tlhern aL cordial
kienwn, andi it waï a, pleasure te) seu thieux receptien. idcr the leaderslhip of Mr'.
in ourmnidst. Tuie \eteratble Arclideaceai C. P. Greeuî tbe Chloir l)ractised for the
Rue twonty*five yeirs a.ge resignedti e Choral Festival wich wvas hield iii St.
Rectorshiip of Richimond andi 'Melbourne Anne's Chiurchi on Tuesdlay evemiing, the
amnidst profounti regret te takie up the llth Octoiber, and thieirefFortswere crown-
Professc'rslîip of Pastoral Thieuog at ed with succes5s, especial praise l)eing due
Leiinixvilie,-tmis Parili hiaviing se) pros- for the rendering of the Nitic Dimittià te
pered undfer li's untiring energy as to mnusic composeol by Mr. G)reen. The
beconie self-supporting. Thie Rev. Thios. hyîmus were lieartily sung by ail, and te
Blaylocli, of Danville. whose "hiigli.aiim" ail lovers of gooti music -ticil a festival wsagettet h ilc' iia
:ILnd filue physique reiud eue <of a1 type faa(ra ra.TeBsipsV-ia
o>f the truc " Chiristiaîi soldier, ' is ailways tien Charge1 to Ille Clerýgy, wliicli wvas very
wekemine i our idist. The Rev. L. C. full of deep rtseartli and rather beyond

Ï WVurtele, of Actemi, lias aiways endeared the average lay iiiid, was lisi oued to at-Hail hlearts by ]lis direct sinipdicity of adi- telitively. It is a greftt privilege te the
dress omx the gre.at trulms of Chiristianity laity te bc allowed to listen t'> the p>tpers
and by hiaving freini tiinie te tiimue iniis- anid ComilmntS of Huie Conîferenice, atid if
tr'red te us. àlaiyi swhoht h it were net thiat ail Ille haymlen of thlis

pleasure of ]hucwiig, the Rev. E A W Parishi have occupations and bulsilless to

King, twenty-five years ago thu iincunmbcit prevent thiern froxu attendiugi andi tLkiuig
(if Kirkdale andi Durliamu, m ere glatu e *- part, mme coubt more %woulirl avail thieni
new biis friendship and welcene um Iinii selves <>f tixe privilege, althctugh, as a

luis niew anisi ;Lt S. -John's, Melbourne, hlroinient layinan remum;îtrked, thiey st;mid

whiere te knciti ini ats a truc levilig Clinis- at a di,,tliautuige in ofcng cenuients
¶tian MPastor is tie future oittlook for tlie Iupomi the subjcI of l, paper of whicli the

gioe)d peopIe of NMelbeurne. Thte Rev. J. clericai writer lias nacle a- Study.
S. Sykus, of iu sey sems alinost te If the eider people were hdoneurei l)y
bclougr to us, alid Iiis clmeerhil big«Itt iziav- entcrtaining tbe Clergy in flheir owin
lier, Cemibimmeti withi a d1irebct, catrncstiess, homes, the youing peop1)1 were cleteuuicie

mns, vrcoute the ,;toniest lieart. Tuie to cIo tixeir share, Se iiyCmhud andi

Rev. W. ,J. Curran, of Kirkda'e, ii ]lis gaVe ail Aftenuiioon Tea iii the Clixureli lli
triai Missionx at St. Jolin's, ciid whiat no fro ' n five to seven O'Clock, anti tus gavefrotiier lad dome,-lxe lived w]iolly and evidence of Uhc energy fit inay :bc ex-
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pected i the future in this Parilh. The
Bishop in his genial nanner matie every
ovue feel happy, and spalythe youlng
people1, by bis appreciLtioIi of thpir mnaid-
en efforts.

l'le reneral ofct of thoe Confercence on
the ininds of the parishioners mts to give
theni ani inspirettion and deterinination.
themselves to dIo l>etter for the tine to
coi. Thecy also greatly rcj-uaced to ob-
serve the very cordial and happy relations
existing between the Clergy and laity of
the Deanery, and they hope it nmay be
their pdeasure to enterb,.in. thein. annually.

The Lord l3ishop returnied on Suniday
eveningr, the 1(tlî, to give the Rite of
Coimation, his Charge being listened
to by a large congregationi, anid thiough lie
was adldressiiiîg the niewly contirmied, cadih
%word must hav'e touched the hieart atiid
imnpressed the mind of every one present.
WVe hope it ivili bc in thc uear future that
lis Lordship miay revisit us. To theRev.
Rural Dean Hepburni and «Mrs. Hlep'burni
muiist bc attributed mnucb of the suicces-,
that attendcd tis biaipy and profitable
occasion.

LE vis.

iHis Lordsbip the Bishop 1)01( bisV\rsit-
ation iu connection ih the Deanery of
Levis, at St. Jaines' Clitrchi, Leeds, on
October lSth and L9th. Thie l3ishop and
tic ine Clergy- îvho attended the Visita-

Aug-ustiine." (.5.) "Doinestic Missio>ns."
(1$) "oreguMision."Al the papers

were interesting and profitable, but the
papers read by the 11ev. G. T. Harding
on Tlieodore and Augustine, by the 11ev.
J. Rothera oii Dmnîestic Missions, and
by the Rev. W. (Y. Faulconer on Fureign
Mâissionis> showed mucli caref ni prepara-
tion, and elear, extensiv'e views of the
implortanit subjects on wh'1ich tlîey liad
written. Enth usiastie and stim ulating-
discussions followved the r.eading of the
papers, which wvere rendered more inter-
esting and inmprý ssive hy the cdeax- and
vicgorous atidresses of our Vencrable Arcli-
deacon, and the admirable and exhaustive
stinhnimlg ut at the close of each discussion
by bis Lordsio the Bishop. Thie closing
Service of the Visitation was a Confirma-
tion, at which a nimber of young people
were conbrried. It w~as indeed a very
soleiiii Service. Many said it was the
niiost iînipressix'e Conti rniaion Service
thiey hiad ever wîtniessed.

IN IlEilIORIAI

]ROBERT HAMILTON, D.CL.

TUhe aln u rncelment in the liew.'papers
that the life and life-work of our grreat
Churiichmanl, Ro< bert Hamil ton, was closed,
came upon ail wholzknew imii as a dleep

tion Nvcre hospitably entertained by thc st)rrow, and evoked froin aIl (j tarters. botbi
Rev. J. Rothera and his devotod people. (civ'il an reli gionis, expressions of apprec-

A ivell arranued aumd stimptuous dinner ciaIti>u evidently gnieof the Priceless

w~as pr<>videcl for tie I3ishop and Clergy val1ue to thc Oburcli of his devotion to

on i.atch day of the Visitaition hy the La- lier as the truest of sons. ; and of the value,
(lies' Aid, at the bouse of Mr. CIiarle-9 I oqually rWai tbougbi on dijfiorent linoes, to

Jign.Eacb mornimg there iras a Colo- the counitry, of bis bigih alnd honourable

bration of the Holy Communion, after character inaîmtaied tliroui a long a life

îvhichl papers ivere rend by dîflerent as a miln of businless and al citizen.

Clergynmen ton varioms aspects of Mission- To the Cburiicli to wicm his lieart; and

ary îvork. in tbc foll<>wig order .'The life ivere givon -%ith. quiet steady devotion

pliace of MNissionis in tbe Criginal Consti- for sonie tw'o gemmratit ms of mien, thc loss
tution of the Churci." (2 ) "Duty of of bis presence-hîs i>crs>11 influence

Missions, as suggcested by ù1e lives (if the anld bis good Millifle ils, of Course, beyond

Apo-,ties." (3) ttMissions to I3ritaiin." expressioni. The Prov'incial Synod ivas

(4.) "Wliat we owe to Theodore and then in session iii Montreal, ind nothnng
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could more evidence the esteem and grate-
fui love ini wlîiclî Mr. H-amnilton was bield
thiroughll;ut the Caniadiami Church thanl
the effect produced by the annmîmucenient
of ]lis death tipon that august body. The
business of the Synod was at once sus-
penided ; a mlessage of warnîi hearted symui-
pathy wvas des1xatcliod to tiche beeLvC(
faniily ; anîd a deputation of distinguishied
men wvas app)ointed to represent the Syn-
od at the funeral.

It will ho rcadily undestood howv ii-
possible it is iii a short article sncb as this
to say anything wvorthy of so noble a life
in ail its mnanifold activiries. The write*
Cali but eaui attention to the most imuplor-
tanit points fil 80 dîstîngilnsled a career.

1. Robert Ilaiuitoi w'as humn at 'New
Liverpool on the lst Septemiber, 18'22.
iFis father was Lieut. -Colotiel the lion.
George Hamnliiltonl, olie of the H-ainnîtons
o>f IHanwood, iii the Counity of Meatlî,
Ireland, wlio caie to Caxiada in the early
part of the century, and becanie the
founder of the great Ltimber Establishi-
mnent at Hawksbury, on t.he Ottawa River.
Colonel Hainiltonl in bis early business yen-
tures met with many reverses, but witlî
courage I PersistelIcy overcoule tlbeml
ail ; and bad placed liii; extensive opera-
tions in a safe and sure condi tion wiet i lie
wvas sudde-,nly called ti) leave themn to other
hands. Colonel lamiltoniv as a devoted
loyalist, and took- an active part inIi t-
ting down the rcbl)(lion of 1837. r170 bis
loyalty his, life was sacriliced. While at-
tendilig to bis duties a-, Colonel of Militin
lie contracted a cold -whichi iii a fewv days
cai-ried linîi to bis (rrave.

Bis son Robert wvas always intenided to
be in due time the hcad of bis fthcr's
business, but Mien this crisis caie lie
wvas only a youthi of seveniteen. Hie was
at once lîowever placed in a p)ositioni to

prove and devulhpc his powers, and show-
ing the saine capacity for business whichi
so greatiy distinguishied bis father, lie
took charg-e in 1843, wlien only twenty-
one years of age, of the business at, New

Liverpiool, and there builb up iii tiine the
great fortune hie now bequeaths to bis
ebjîdren.

2. In this Memioir, however, it is miot
with INr. Hanuilton 's sticcess iu business
thlatwe are coîîcernled, lbit with tie reli.
gious le of bis character, and wvîth the
use lie mnade o>f lus great business Capa-
City .11)(l gruat we:îlthïi li elpîng to build
up) iii tlis yong counitry the Chureli of
thie Livili God.

HIow Uie subjeet of this sketeli,-b)y
wbat influences, anîd iii wbat ways,-be-
cainle the sincere but unldenlionstrative re-
ligious iinnu that lie wvas, the write- is not
infornied. Mis school-nster ivas the Rev.
Dr. Urc1ulart, o>f Cornwall, ain aible teacbi-
er. Bis pu.stor for iinany years wvas mie
wlho alwvays, left deep inipressions upon
every sincc-re sotil tliat, came umîder
bis influence, -tbe saintily l3isbo)p Moun-
tain. The wî-itt r renîcinbers how lie %vas
iniî)ressed wlvhen lie cainle to wvork under
Bishiol lotntain ais a yoig, priest iii the
C'ity of QUiýbec, the l3ishiolp's ownl panslu,
wîth thie way in whichi the Bisliop) liad
uncoiusciously staini)ed on su inany of luis
old parislîîouîers ini Queblec bis owni reli-
-'ious chara-cter of prof.uind -Neîiousiless in
religionI and -'f (le > I)ut unioltru.sive de-

However this niay be, it is curtairî tliat
fromun m eaîmly 1)Uri<î( iii ]lis eartcer, '14.
Hamnilton to''k a, îractical interest iii the
Chiurcli and bier work. Hie lail îîot at-

taiîe lus majority wvhei our great or-
ganizatiozi the Cliurclu Sccty ivas foumud-
cl, anid yet wue so.>n find bis naine appeîr-

in- on ail the miore im-portant Conîmniittees
chamged with the difibrent sections of the
Socivtys wvork :-On tie Lay Comminittee
iii 1818, thc Central Board in 1851, the
Clergy ru~.st (Conimiîttee i 1851; ; and su
early as 1858 Ile had the hiomour (andi it
ivas tecco titted a v7ery distitiguislied and
coveted hionour in those days> of being
eiîrolled amtong the Vice,-Pr. sidents of
the Socie.ty. Tiiese appointimnvnts and
his acceptance of thern are the be,%t jsý
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surance of his siricerc devotion to the: good and chanritaible projects Mr. 1-lainil-
work tlîey involved. And su fronti thie first, toit nover did iL butter tîinîg thanl the
lie came to bce more anîd muric confided in stimulus lespid ote ceg te
as olie of titat noble band of Iaymien whoni inako the greitt efirîrts tlîey are every-
Bislîop Motintajît gathiered aromnd hirn w hure mtkiiîîg to seutre thiese beniefits for
anîd to xvhoin the Oliurcli iii the Diocesge thuir chlidreti.
of Quebec is se deeply indebtecd for lier 4. The Local Eîîdowîni)eznts of our Dio-
tinaîtejal position to-day. cese fort» on1e of thu rnost v'aliuble fea-

3. Indcud, the Cliurchi Society was the turcs iii its finaticial systcm. Tltese Nvere
Cîturcli iii the Dioese itself in its filia»- beguil tiiirty-two yeurs ago as a iieans ofcial aspect, and ivas <i<aîzdto b 1n prov'iding, ;tgiist Hlie reductioil and final
hielp and coinfort to every departiiunt of withidrawval of thue S. Il. G. graltts.
the Churclîc's %wurk. It lias been greatly (Àreoat anxiety was felt as to the rusuit ofblessed and lias greatiy prosper'ed. Aund titis policy on the part, of the venerable
it is safe to say thiat there is noc division JSociety anîd muciili <iesp><>ideiicy. At titis,of its work which lias flot been getier-ous-l junctute Mr. Hamîiltonî came forivard
ly subvcuited by Mr. H-amniltonî frotî thelw~itlî the offer of a large and geiierous
firstx Amion( ail these however lie teck î pruiuniii upo» evs'wy L>cý EnduwNîient
a special intere.st iii twc,-ilî tdie Prl'îo- that shtould iiov le fotundcld utider the
tic>» of Local Eiffdow-nieuts, anid inii ut trust of tlie Clitireli Society. TIC sclected
Idcatizt of the Chlîdren of tuie Clergy. !m certain nuitîbel)r of Missions to begin
For the latter object, Mrî. Hamtiltont, with, and offiired to ecd $200 provided

ttow înattly ycars aoegatdto the; an equal aînoutit wvere raised for Local
Chutreli Society t1lat lie wouIld ad<l an E ifdowuîîunt. Tliis iist wvas uîwe
etqjual ai i ouiit to 'vîtatuver suin t le Society. froint tuile to timîî unitil it îtractitaily
would Vote year l)Y Ycar. 1 fiîid tliLt iii covered tme %vliole Diocce outsidc flic
1897, the mmtgrne iii tiis way to t)e, City of Quhc It a îtuiiiber of cases a
Clergy aminLitc(l to -8(). These coin -tri- second aLnd thiird cotîdliticîtal gift was

butions~ ~ liv ii gigo t least silice, oficîcd te and seeured l'y the saine Mis-1880, and the aggrregate of tîtein atttsSi<>i ; whilu to, ruachl the case of the pour-
to a lrge sut». rPicîy hiave quite ehiatîged Jest missions, tie aîîîuints offered were
tlie status of the cltildrn of the Clergy, olarged, anid hie aitiounts required re-
whose parents are now able, not 'vithout duced. Tîte restit is that ail our Parishies
nluci self-sacrifice, to secure for thieir ¶and Missions, witl i e exception of two
children. the benlefit of bcitig educated iti or three of te latest foitided, arc iii pos-
tbe best; seliocis autd iii the University. isessiont of tiese E itdc(wrniitQ - E..nd1-w-rTiie impo)(rtance of titis pr-ovision cai
scarcely ie exaggcerated. E ngland owcs
mnlucli of lier Ilig'i toile as a nation iii re-
hg-ioui and nîiorality to the Wlîclesomce iii-
fluence of tie homte life of se lare a body
of lier sons and daugliters in thc Parson-
ages of lier national Citurcli and to the
sacrifices tmade by lier Clergy to give tlheir
sens a University education. Titere are
few things i» our Diocesaii life more
truly matter of cetîgratulaition thazn to
sec how geiierally our Olergy avail tliein-
selves of titese grants. Amnti ail his

inents not, suficient illtdeed to î>rovide Uit-
aided stipcnlds for tic( Clcrtry, but of

niaterial lîeil) towvards that resit. The

îunoulnts to atbout $140,000, and tis
sut, total is steadily growing at. tlic
rate of about $7 ,000 a year, and provides
ani incoîne iiicreuasiiîî iii soute docgrue in,

proportion to our neuds. It w-as a ivise
foresiglit on the part, of MIr. Hlamilton to
ei)aLrk so largely as lie did iin thc project,
and te hlmii, it rnay fairly lie said, is the
splendid success cf thie inovenient due.
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- 5. Another liue of bis benet'actiofls, Ilariltoni's sense of the Value of the

perhaps quite as costly toliiii) and benîe- edutcation and t.raining there given,

ficial to the C(Jhurel, bas been Iiis gener- and to, bis genierouis gifts.

<)US coiitil>iitiofs towai'd the butildling 7. It is evident titM.1axnîlton felt

of Our' (3'hurches and Parsonages. 11n that tiiese two great organ iz:itiofls, the

1892 mir I)iocese possessedl one huindred (hrhSocety anîd the Church Uni-

,aud thirteen Chtirelies anîd forty-tlîree vei'sity, iVQi'( the imai ) l>tt1es~ ofthIle

Parsonages, and inany have siîice been (1 iiieli in the Diocese of Quebec. Ris

udIded t() the nînumber. Practicaiiy ail Cofidenie lu tieli anîd deosire for their

-of these buildings hav'e beeîî erected sa-fety and progress lie made ecar by

within the period we are reviewing, his large donations extending over so

.and to al] of theni Mr. II1unilLo libas long1 a1 selies of yeaus, but înost of ail

contributeid at least$ 100) to each l)y the noble legacy hie lf t to each.

Church ami $50 to earh Parsolîage 11, these legacies lie stili lives ; thiei

1V bas l)een ain ilmeliseý strength and revenue, especially in the case of the

conîfort to the Clergy iii entering up- Church Society, in a latrgeý m1eastire

on these necessary but arduious tiasks ftking the place of bis own personal

to knoîv that they coifl depend -tplon donations year l)y year. Indeed Mr'.

so large a donation to begi '%vith. IlLaîilton's devotion, to the Chutrchi

And ail these inoneys were given -%'ith Society 1)aitook of the nature of a per-

such ivise conditions as to stinînlate sonal affection, ami bis naine ivili live

the liierality of otbers, aud to insure in conniex.,ion with it, especially

in each case, frecdorn froni debt. througi this last gift, ire may surely

6. To pass awvay now fromn the believe to the end of tiniie.

Ohurch Society. there is ariother S. Lt nîuist be remneinl)CiCd, too, that

institution whicli has profited ait ieast Mr'. H{amilton did not content hiniseif

equaliy by Mr. Hanîiiiltoni's gierosity, Iwith givifog Inoney to heip on1 these

-the University of Bishop's College gyreatand noble Nworks. ie devoted ini

and Bishop's Coilege Sehool. These eachl case the l)est of his ability,

are great and noble Institutionfs, en- his great. business capacity, bis large

trusted witli that wbicbi is niost pre- experience gathiered, through, . lorig

clous in the ile of the Church l ad of lIfe of dealing with mnen, and above ail,

the counitry,-its choicest sons at thieir %vliat, could neyer l)e given to business

inost criticai age. To sncb institutions, inerely of -this, world, the warin. devo-

,endowmeiits are simple neccssities; tion of a faithiful, religious and loving

they cannot live wvithout thern. Al- heart.

rnost if niot quite from the inception of 9. But nov Vo, corne nearer home.-

the Coliege,.NMr. Hamiliton was appoint- Doîvu to the early seventies Mr'. Ha-

ed one of its Trustees, and iintil the milton xvas at inember of the (3athedral

weigbit of years rendered the journey congregation. On bis brother, t'lie

to Lennoxvilie too great a burden, lie Bishop of Ottawa, suce(eedinig to the

was constant in his attendance, and charge of St. Matthew's iu 1868, lie na-

showed Uie deepest interest in ail its turally wvas led by thie 'attractiveleSS

-ai! airs. of so devoted a, ininistry more perhaps

Thirty years 'ago the College -%vas in even than by the Vies of kindred and

great financial Straits. Its endowvment aifection, graduvally to attend uipon the

wvas onl1y sufficient to, iaintaîn one services of that Church, and finally to,

Professor. Now iV is endowed hand.. cast in his lot with St. Matthew's alto-

Coniely if noV adeqitat31y. AIl the gether. One resuit of this change of

four Professorships are endowed as is allegiance wvas the early sulbstitution

also the office of Principal. This for the old St. Matthew's Chapel of the

happy change 15 largely due Vo, Mr. presentv handsome and cost-ly Chtirch,
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Th)exe can. be nodoubi tliat,wlhil(otlîersq
wvere huberal Il to their powver, yeaL and'
heyond their owr, iii jroiiioti ng the
Clevel<)piliit of St. Matlîew's, iheý bui-
portant and costly works w~hieli have
donc so inucli to mffake the Divine Ser-
vice thex'e to be ii Il the beauû1y of hiou-

mlusi, bis quiet chceerf Illness, lus rever-
ence, bis enjoynîcnt of thbose religious
Services have iîupresscd inany and
hcelpedi theni in their veligiotus life 1
1-Iow nîuch good the iiodcsi Y'îc
ai (Jaeouna lIms done, w'îth its quiet
eligious services evcry day an(d every

JICss CoIllmI ou hiL IJ(t L .LLIL DOCUU 011iLiU*, i MWt 11g1 tO eUIIU OIi. 114

~vîhou thknovlege hat.~I. l:unl-hearts wvhiclh ail other influences per-
ton's ability anîd wîillingness to giv'e ha.)ps are tenduîg to draw away froin
jargely could 1)1 reIie(i on. Tile bui1d- Juin ; in iowv îuany young and loving
ing itseif, the internai decorations, the souls it. ias strengt.henied ami deepei-
costly J)tilpit, the maintenance of the cd the Divine life ; how manmy h-ave
surplîced Choir, thle SCIIOOIollose,-,Ill there learnt that the Chiurcli wvas their
these and iiuuchl more which ha.-ve had truce Mother, and that she is One, wvil
-:0 important a shlare iii developing neyer ho kno'vn tili the Great Day.
reverence andi devotion on sound prin- Il. At the Synod of 1877, the Bishop
ciples inuist lie traced bîick, beyond the and Clergy presentedl an iuidress to Mr.
zeal of tie Clergy and the loyalty of 1-lamilton. full of gratitude and affec-
thic people, to the cahun good sense, the tion, iii acknowledgenient, of ail that,
sound jiîdginent, and the ]arge and iela o an was doing to bUil p
l)eral hieari of ibis noble Chur-chinan. the Chuirchi. r.Tle address, wvhich is

10. Anid thie saine hiolds good of the nlow before the wvriter, firsi speaks gen-
religious workz done ai C.tcounat. 111 erally of "the mny benefits wvhichi,
nothing perhamps did Mr. Robert H{a- during a long series of years, MîI. 1lia-
înilton's religions clharacter andi loyal iniilton had been the hionored instru-
chutrchuîiitnshiip :o»ic, ont mare strik- mceni of conferring upon thle Chlurch,"
ingly t1.an lu the.- provision mrade i anti thon goes on to specif y mnost of
(Jacouna for the religions wvants of its those nîentioned above, laying special
surniner visitors. 0f course wve kilow stress upon 46 is p)romiotion of Locail
luow iinichl credit is (lue to tic l3isliop. Endownients," anti adldiiig, Il the pro-
of Ottawa for tie religious influence viding of Parish Libraries, the educla-
wvhicIiattaxches to tie (lînrch ai Cacou- 1tion of the Clecry, Mie extension of
na. And t.he wvriter does not, forget ihe ChUrch Missions iii destitute Places.",
Icading patM.iI. S. Scott took in
pr>viding incans for the building of
tie Chutrelh. But witîout, Uhc cordial
cooperation, thc stîrong, sieady sîup-
port, and the cariiest coinsistent life of
the great mnlerchanit, the religions
ivork donc ai Cacouna could hardly
have beeu coipassed. Ail throlugh life
indeed the( two lirothers worked as
charchmen hand in hand and shoulder
to shouider,-bui this is not Uic Mine
,or place to record Uic life-work of the
Bishop of Ottawa.

But wvhat an object. lesson it was
W sec tic subject of ihis inemoir
maorning by morning ai the ap-
pointed Iour of prayer ln his place
in the House of Prayer, and how

The address niakes specially grateful
mention of his "l mnificent donations
to UlicClergyof the newesi and fresiiesi
iheologicat works, whielh their Iirnited
ineans would not alloiv theuîî to provide
for thieinselves," and ln particular his
putting it, witlii the veach of every
Clergyman in the Diocese to procure,
at one-fourth of the original cost, %
copy of XVodsworth's invaluable Coi-
ment.ary upon thc entire Old and New
Testament.

The address eînphasizes the fact, also
lurought ont above, thai «Mr. lamilton
gave uxot nmoncy only, but thc best of
bis "UrMne and personal attention to
the promotion of these objccts," and
closes with the -%vords, "lbesi, of ail, the
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gift of your oivn first-born son to tbe loss of obee(f luis chljdrei as they
Ministry of tle Cliurchi iii tîis Dioccse." grew up to years of îîîatnirity. Espe-

12. Mr'. Hianilton wvas dceply t.oitehed cially did lie take to lieart, the dveath of
by tlîis address andretturied a 1eautiiul the aliial)le and excellent yoting er
ansiver, whichl I %visl tie space ab. ily jgyînal îvho is referî'ed to in the ad-
disposai could allow Ie to givo in full. dress. 'flcý 11ev. Gc'orge H-amuiltonî was
IBut one clauise i the alnsweî' 1 iiiay a ilazi (. èý,"i!t promilse, froîîi wlose
extract, specially valuiable as revealing inany attractiv'e qualities the Diocese
hov hie caniiîe to ho able and NNillillgm t-o expected iocili. But God said otiier-
give so largely aind chIeer-tuillY t) 'vel'Y ivise. After six years of devotcd. seî'-
wortliy 01)ject tliat wiLs brouglit bL'lorL vie limier Lhe train ing of bis unlcle
iii. After mîodestly dIeprecating als thej( Bishop of Ottawa, a sel-vice iii

(1 iite 1)OyoI( ]lis (1Q501t tue Iligh whichl he gained the affection of ail1
praise wvhiclî the Bishiop anîd tie (ltergy ý%'Ijo kneîýv liiii>, lie w'as ('alled away.
hiad aiVarde(l lîji in their address, Mr'.
Hamilton goes on to sty :-', If I have And fiialIy the great luclnî
been able to dIo anythiing in any (legI'ee own'î1cane
ilsefîxi to tliis I)iocese, i, is dule iii a XVitli littie if any pain or distress,
large, degree to a book c!al!ed (Go1d a nd the good, kind, lielti nini. ,thie
the G~ospel, the liertlsal. of a portioni of pride anid lie boast. of luis <we,
wvilî, ixnany years ago, saItisfied nie of Whio liad (10110 so iluclî to biiil<l up thîe
the propriety, I -wOlld say thIe dulty, of Chlnlreh 's w'ork, to repalir lier l>reaches

alinîan s ad(opting a prinicipie for lus and< Co strexit lien> lier bat t leinent s NVlîo
guidance ini giving, I nivaln, t'le prinrci- lîad sli<xwn t hrolî Ia longr life, not so
pie of giviuîg a ceoîtain p)ropo>rtio)n of zîirxelb l>v ords, forî luis Words Nvere
luis inlConie_, to the service of God .11id alîvays feîv, as by god exaniple -ilîtù
the good of his tel>-ii 1 i1 110ixt eve» li true11eat1 lavînenýi uîîighit
ventunre to liaite any proportion, nor effect, sank gently and cîuietly te luis
to Iiinxittlue giving to that. proportionI.' et

13. Tile writer of this notice lias ai * Blessed is hoe that Considereth Ulie
distinct reuxenibrance tlIata copyof the 1)001' ; thle Lor sa deiver Iliu,, in the
b)ook Mur. Hamiîltonu mientions as li.tv-' tillue ot tl'oI1l)le."
ing liad su imîportanit mi iniiellce on1 It wvas fittiîîg tlîat lue whio hiad never
hlis lite, ivas senut al.nunyîaiolsly to every, SOCUq .1 distï'ess or lleaud of a uiiserv
C3lergymian in the Diocese of Quebcc inî WviLlîont. Ucdsr n fott eiv
tie earlv lutties. wlio the donor1 uvas- tiienil sliould( hunlseif l)aSS aiay iii
thIe %vriter never Iieard, buit it is childtike peace.
evidently probable tîxat, Mx'. H-amîilton, On1 siîîîîay evening, the HI itisep-
hiaving learnt froîn it a great duty to tnl)r tllîe .s'trokc- camne. And yet
whiluc is attaclied a greathlsig itcndarl ocleatoeitvs

(leird t pt fuesaie lcsin with- scarcely m toi cel. Coiiîinlg downl stairs
iii the reach of others. at Hanuwood. on1 his wray tu clxurch,

It is understood that iunder the I)i'0- lefî itedzzusadasi
visionîs of MvL. Ilainilton's wviIl, the uni- i reihling ini lis lil>bs. This lie at
distriliut.ed bualance at the credit of luis first mnade liglit of, and after standà-
Titixe Fond, anîo11untillg to SOlne iîng stili for a fewiiinonients expressed

$,(Xis to ho added to tue legacy Of Ilis inltenItioni of stili going to churcli.
$45,OO() heqneathed to the Mission But the a.ttenipt to nuove sliowcd tîxat
Ftind of tîxe (3hnirclu Society. 1tis could not ho. Tender loving hands

14. The referenceiî-ade in the address; helpedhIiin to l)ed. Foratiii ismnind
to Mr. lanuilton's first-born son hrings ivas cicar as ever, and lus speech per-
lis to the great sorrow of his life,-the fect ; but soun he sank int> iliseîusibili-
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t'y, ai<l on M<iffday, the 19l-h. w~itIîout, deffly oni Wediiesdlay, Octo)ber 1i9th, iii the
so, iiîuîeh as «L sigh, lie passed away. pseceof bis poor youiio wife. fiTe was

Mark the goffly nmîî anld beliold laid to îest nea.zr hlis fathiri-~' homle
the UpU)light, for tiue ('11( or tlat ilnan is (M Lale Massavi1 pi, ou Saturday. Octo-

peace.', ber 2nd, ant(I a siimle but leautiful
Il hey thIat, shail 1w of the(e shll ?,einiorial Service, îvitl appropriate liyiins

l>udd the cMd waste ples; tholn suait mid ail addresï froli the Peaul, ilnarked
raise upl thie f<uiffatimns of nianyZ theu ( day anid Ilour iii Lhe Queb)eC Cathe-
vat imis anid thon shait, he called The ¶ ral. fle hiadlenreared in 1isilf iri a short
Repairer of AIle lreach, The Ilest.ore- of' thou to ail the ni'îe~of that coii(re(ta-
patis to 1W'ell ill." il., R.d lC Ceuiu oc

iido Mîhisd]lsbauiti oceal reverent
Avldsi its' , mnauier of perforinig the Sacred Services

Iwill îot easily bc foirgotten. All those,
aîîd they.are mally, îvhx careti for Iiîn

w'Il realise that ho(, is IIot lo but ,oi
1E1ntercd iiudo rest ad L~ake S;uranutc, Wedlesdui3, l )efoýre," atid will 13dlieve that lie is at rcst

Oetober 19tlî, 19S. îi okeiî of Ilus LevnyFti
Lt lias pleased God to takze t-) lliuiis8eli a tha 'ater upr n onot

a yotnig mi wvho hiad xuauuy friends, aiîd Aitw Father or>Suot. i olio h

who nîîghlt hiave looked forward, flot 011.

inaturally, to a long, aid active life. A
nativU of \\a;les, as luis maile suggeste leIa' Axlay
came to Ca ada %vith bis family iii eîirly
boyliooil, anid receiv.!d bis eduicatio-i at
Bislîop's College, Lotinoxville. For a
tiniie lie %Vas oi thî* sclîoed staiff. 11ewa
very successftil in t1iat capacity. is
skill.i iii manly sports, anid his fraik geniiîl
muamuier mnade huuni popular îvîtli boys :uuu<
Young1( 11101, aud îvithîil lie wvas a firin dis-
cîpliînariain. He ivas aduuuiitted. to the Dia-
couîate by the Archhuisîop, of Oiitario, and
preselntly after tlie division of that, Dio-
cese lie wa,% advamcedl to the P>riesthood

h)y the B:shop of ()ttawa aîd served very
eflicienitly as JLihPries- at \Tankleck
I- il]. lHe heft that pose, wvhere lie w'as
unuch beloved, to accept thu curacy of the
Qu. ýbUC CtliedIral. Lt is possible thai
S001î atfLer this ap>>utuIeu lis lirait 1

hetrau to fail, for ini the mntlî of Febru-
ary last le shewed syunptoias of pulunio-

îiîr*ýy d1ehcacy, auxd fronu thiat tiiuue could
(Io no more elerical %vork. By the advice
of competettiiedical men lie wiet. tu try
the treatouent at Lake Saralnac Iast Julie.
T1he change anid the systenu seeuncd for a
wvlile to bc-tielit him, but latterly lie greav

alrnngyiorse, anid passed away sud-

Thle Trieiimnial Meeting of this Year
w'as greiierally recogniised by the Womien,
who atteîuded, tu have heeni the most
satisfaetory and enicouraginig one sice
the formation o>f the \Votnuau's Atixiliavy.
'l'ile atteiidanice was vecry good. The
coilectiouus alla subserîptionis rel)orted for
the )eeiugthree years were the
lau'gest received.

'Plie Coiufereuces with thue Board of
MNan;ugemnet were of a very sat.isfactory

i natiur--aiid the \on'sAuxiliary grocs
f< rthu to uxeet its fiffli triexuuuial period,
ivithl every hope of a growth of work for

thiMissionlary cauise.

M>STRICT NEW1S

The 11ev. *E. A. W. Kiing writes
Thle Lord Bishiop, wvith ]lis usival con-

(i scesOio1 and<l uiiqliUtouls ei)iy
v'isite(l aLl EU11 andi the Ridge on
Octolier 1 kh anud 15thl. In the niew
C'hurc1u. of îvhichi ]lis Lordship) spoke

!i conupluuuentary teriis, Evexîhug
Prayer wsas said at 7.80 pa.n. by the
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Missionary ini ehlarge. The 11ev. \V. ..
Currau,whio aected a Bhs eliafflain
and carried the Pastoral Staff, read the
lessoil froîît aL piety iit'W 1ettei-i or
l>ultte.rluit., iluis iig for it'e hirst, tîîîe
Ilis oxvn lhaîîdsouuîe gift to thie (liîurchcl.

For Cihe lirst Liinet also, niew îîuattiigç
for lIte aisie, ohitailîed throîîgh ýli te
genierosit'y anti zeal of Miss 11lliil
and lier sister, was, iii ils place.
Th'le I3islutp's addres-, referred i nl i ios

pieasiîîgiy graphie ternis to the recent
Laînibethl ('onfrence and oi goi)d
(uueeîi's Dianiouîd .1 uîiiee anti severai
iînteestin.11 ilunîversar tes of very iiii-

ptortant evenl s ccinetdtith Eîug-
laiîd's National (?lunrchu-, wvih Mverte
celeiinLtetl LIst Suîilîîeî, ar( iii relatuin
to whIiciu bis Lcîrdslîip bore a persouial
pîart. .A w~et and (iark eveniing. and
iack tfshefds for liorses îear the (lhuireli,

atteîda-lîce.
N<rrE. - WX' 11<i1e, Mr*. Efit or, voIn

uîav lie able to, filid rocm stixot dav folr
the uaiies of lite del' conîtribuitors t~o
the Iillig fond :ud (lviork and uta-V

teials of Oite liew (1'lîurch.

sight - 11Wevuît eleaoî of sc>
imaiy youing peo>le claimîng thieir pri-
vile of partaking of' te Bodiy aniff
Blîod of ont. Lord Jesus Christ in te

tt't'ii xVeit' colifiliJfled anId ail recteiveil
thl.î fiîst~ ("oîîîîîluuItîi on1 the. dlay (>1

tiiexr ~ ~ ~ 11 ( oiirnain.In , there were
fâly ('tiliitilliiieiit', a, fiair proport ion,
evenl tholîgli t lie ('hui-li was Iilled 1<>
itls 111L11îo>f eipei.v i t fieriilout
tle Bislîtîp j>taiela.Spîcon('r nd
taking l'or his suîje ".esus Christ
the(' saie, > .SterdaY. t o-day, and ïocr

iliterest h g aiid i wwut. e vs listvii-

liain P'lace the Bisho1î c<iigratuilateid
the vo>ugrt'gat ion on thle ilipr<>Veniei(l.
ii i eir ('iturcli sillete ils rellovationi 1w

the' pailiters ai deotrs Ani as
nlothinig eapsthle Bish(p's eye, lus
14>rdshl) w'as <îikt< notice anti ex-
press~ lus pi)t'fsIre ai. sveiiig in 1 le

(1l11rehl a.1. Spoolier Pond, thle chaste
ndappropriate Easù Wiîdoiv placed.

tlit'i'< 11, ilIt'iil(UVY (if te Velieralle
Arcîde co Losd h I)v luis widùiw.

'Lvry vtî lretty lî;uiers, J)IaCt' on3 t1l('
Wa~ll. lîy tht'e saine bîviig. bands, valie

ini .11sc foi. tixeir. ilced or' praise. A.
Tfie 11ev. .J. S. -- ,ký eports. - ¶ ph'asalt. -Ilidt profitable day endt'd., his
Thte two wods rli'sant anîd profil- ldrsi) -striven to hlithuniond hy

(Iblé, best, describe the' Bislop's rvvvnt :%i- Arthlur Evîsfou- a (oîî-ma o

vîsit ic t îust We'are glat looîk lc.
lîack upon itl as liaving bec'n laat

to lus Ltîî-sshiîî, Iievaîuse ona tha 'S'CIP
antithtr inile-stcile out liftcsý journey
Ihad iîeenl piassed - i. w.tas onur BisimpjV :S lThe 1-diittor hegs tu tk'wldett
birtlîd;îv' .il111 < oif uis NvhIl> Wett fodbîwilîg atitirn.1 Suhseripii US cvived

ed luis Lordshi> - Many ha;pp>y re',îuîi Ms onh-,Qwî- j Ms V i

of te day'." On1 the part of t-It' pehople Ciîîhin, G.sp Basini, M r. I 'bits. 1>t t.crlsombî
plc'aslire. Nvas staliuîîed on evvrv tcoln- E. N. 1' 1'iiN Iluil-
teinrect. andt thivet ih no, rtin foir dcuiuh." >
flhat. eone aifîd ail, i>rtfitt'd bh- (lte ton, irs. T1orre, (Queliec.
wocrtls of practtica:i w~isdin ani enccîîîr- As>fr119 lt- .G aM'

'igenut'ît, spoket f'or or guidance. 1",S- ' W~*~ iiificld, (.,hîîc (4 yrs.), Mr. F. N.

peciaily NVas buis t rut ili (lie of R.11 Buns.
thcisc contirmuc'd ; thevir attention wi.s AUl itemis of iiews. &c, iiiteiimdQ( foîr
set'rred at. bte firsi. Nvord4, alid ''tiidtht'fe- eb snîbr luoîîld retcu us
unîbroken b tlue end. lb. w'asý a 1)t;$uici otr hcfore. Novetber O.
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